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EARLY VTION AMONG
EGYPTIANS.

THE

The early education among the
Egyptians, according to the most au-

thentic annals, seems to have been
fathef-o- f an exclusive character. The
more favored classes enjoyed the best
educational advantages the state of
Egyptian society afforded, while the
masses of the people were carefully ex-

cluded from the higher schools. The
more privileged of the Egyptian peo-

ple were divided into three classes,
viz: "the priests, warriors, ajid profes-
sional men, including judges, architects,
writers, and perhaps physicians.
These classes enjoyed the best ad-
vantages of education, and upon them
was bestowed "most of the education
of the country." This education con-

sisted of two kinds, viz: exoteric and
esoteric.

The exoterical
was that system
gave instruction
esoterical svstem

system of education
by which teachers
publicly; and the
was secret, mysteri

ous, or of an acromatic character. The
same systems of instruction seem to
have been adopted by Pythagoras, the
latter comprising that instruction
which this distinguished teacher gave
secretly.

- Among the Egyptians the exoterical
education included a knowledge of the
domestic system of writing as distin-
guished from the hieratic or hiero-glyphic- al.

or system of sacred writing.
This hieroglyphic writing was regard-
ed as too sacred for the masses to learn
and was confided to the priests, and
therefore included under the esoteric
system.

The children of the priests enjoyed
the advantage of this esoteric educa-
tion, and hence were instructed in hi-

eroglyphic writing as Mrell as in the
Sacred mysteries, and in the higher
mathematics.

The frequent inundations of the Nile
renders a knowledge of mensuration
and geometry an absolute necessity,
and hence we do not wonder that the
Egyptians became to a great extent
proficient in the science of geometry.
The construction of the pyramids
Would seem to warrant the presump-
tion that the Egyptians not only pos-

sessed' a knowledge of geometry, but
that they had made great advancement
in architecture. These silent monu-

ments of antiquity on the sandy wastes
0f Africa, admonish us that this pre-

sumption is beyond the possibility of
a doubt.

But the lower orders of the Egyp-

tian people were carefully excluded
from the temple of learning. Educa-
tion was too dangerous a weapon to be
put" in possession of the masses. Its
power would in the hands of the down-

trodden of Egppt impair the despotism

tt the Shepherd kings and the Pyramid
builders, and curtail the influence of the
priests.

Buring the reign of the Shepherd
kings the masses of the Egyptian peo-

ple were kept in the most servile deg-

radation, and thus the succession was
tJhe more surely perpetuated. The ar-

tificers,-
.
agriculturalists and herdsmen

1 A S A.Vpr rifniHl education, except mat,
Whlcli they received from their parents
and near relatives. But they were not
entirely cut off from education like the
Sudras of India, but were allowed to
learn the domestic system or writing,

ad were even permitted to learn the
rudiments of arithmetic.

But there was one class of herdsmen
that was entirely prohibited from re
ceiving any education, viz: the Pariah
or swineherders. This class was even
prohibited from visiting the temples
and hence was cut off from all human
sympathies! How sad to think that
even m the benighted annals of Egyp-

tian grandeur, there was a class of
mortals so completely severed from
the more tender emotions of humanity,
nd cast away with the swine! But at

a later period in the history of Egypt
we find the condition of the masses
materially ameliorated by the intro-dTfcti-on

of the improved Greek civiliza-

tion. The Greeks had originally re-

ceived their rudiments oif civilization
from the Egyptians, and under the
philosophers and law-make- rs of Greece
this civilization had been materially
improved.

-- This introduction of the improved
civilization was made by Alexander
the Great and his successors, and Alex-

andria soon became the seat of some
of the finest institutions of learning in
the country.'

Thebes, Memphis and Ileliopolis had
been: renowned for the schools of the
priests; but the cities of the Delta soon
tfeeam as renowned for their schools
of philosophy and science as the former
had been during tine former history of
Egypt.

The Ptolemy dynasty Is said to have
been a great patron of letters and learn-

ing, and the vast Mbraries of Alexa-
ndriathose of the BkucnfoTT and of the
Perapeum are amongtheniost remarka-

ble of this period of Egyptian feretory.

Something over seven hundred mil
lion; postage stamps had thsir eyes put
ut last year.

There Is-- 'w town in Massachusetts
where there has not been a wedding
for fifteen years.

McCormick's reaper works,
C&g&f were estamisnea , in 1040.- - x ae
bnlldfnigs cover more than twenty
acre of grotTBd. Nearly 800 reapers
axe finished1 every week, and 800 aitis
ans are employedV

A TJabarrue man hired a policeman
Sit 03 per night to watch his wife, and
she waa &t the same time paying, the '

atne man S4 per night to watch her
ariSsnff ". ;"'

: JffSS LAURA KEEXEi
I suppose you knew MisS Laura

Keene?
Very well.
AVould you object. to giving me some

particulars Ifl regard to her life?
Certainly hot. Miss Keene, before

she werlt Ort the stage, was a bar-ma- id

on the Stirrey side of London. She
becan-he- r career in amateur theatri
cals, and finally went tljwn the stage
and played two or three times in Lon
don. tone was a failure, ana so came
over to America. She made the ac
quaintance of Mr. James Wallack, the
elder eentleman of that name, who
was greatly struck with her appear

and beautiful woman. He took the
trouble to teach her parts, even takinj
pains to correct hef pronunciation, and
she proved to be a great success in
New York. Her flr3t marriage in
England had been an unfortunate one,
her husband, a man by the name of
Taylor, having had occasion to go to
A ustralia for prudential reasons. When
at the zenith of her popularity she
married a gambler named Lutz, who
leased the St. Charles Street Theater
in Baltimore. This soon became the
most fashionable place of amusement
in that city, and she was muoh encour-
aged by her success that she returned
to New York, where her husband, aid
ed by an architect named Trimble,
built a theater on Broadway, which
was called by her name. This was in
I860, she having been in Baltimore
abodt two years. It may be said, per-

haps, that she began the era of the
spectacular drama in New York by
producing, as she did, in rapid succes-
sion, such plays as the
Seven Sisters, tha Sea of Ice, and
Dreams of Delusion. Her subsequent
history is reasonably familiar to the
public.

HOW DUNDREARY WAS CREATED.

I believe you became connected with
her company about this time?

Yes ; when George Jordan, her lead-
ing man, left,4' I joined the company
as leading juvenile man and low
comedian. That season opened very
badly. About this time she obtained
a piece called "Our American Cousin,"
from Tom Taylor, for which she paid
81,000.
At the reading of tha piece Jefferson
was given "Asa Trenchard," he being
the eomedian, Mr. Couldock "Abel
Murcott," and to Mr. Sothern "Lord
Dundreary. At the conclusion of
the reading, which was in the green-
room of the theater, I put my part on
the table and walked out of the room.
As originally written by Taylor, it con-
tained not more than twenty-seve- n

lines. There was no clue to the charact-
er except a memorandum by the auth-
or, to the effect that the actor who
assumed it might, if he chose, imitate
the lisp . of Sir Frederick Blunt in
"Money." Miss Keene sent Mr. Burnett,
the manager, to me, asking me why I
would not play the part, I positively re
fused to entertain the idea, but just as
Mr. Tturnttt was leaving the room, I
said to hita: "btop one moment. If
Miss Keene will permit me to alter this
third or fourth-clas- s old man in any
way I choose, and to write in my own
scenes, and elaborate the parts of those
who play with me I will accept the
role." She eventually agreed '

proposal. I wrote in scene by
I watched the rehearsal of tl
The conception of the cbanu
entirely the same as it is new
that it has been polished
many repetitions. When n
played each act was in fi'
scenes. It has since been e; i
constructed. It is now in
one scene in each. The ori,
the best scenes were what vr
"carpenter scenes," that is to sa
he was acting in them close
foot-light- s, with the scene in frc
carpenter and property men wen

a my
me as
Oifcce.
jras

'?ept

;illy
iSixw
its,
'of

.(led
'iile
.the

.'the

mering, away behind preparing ioJ the
scene. Thus at the commence-

ment of the run of "Our American
Cousin," my best scenes were accom-
panied by a chorus of carpenters and
property-me- n rattling their tables and
other paraphernalia about the stage.
It took five or six weeks for the people
of New York to grasp the satire. They
simply saw the absurdity of tLe thing.
But by degrees those who had traveled
saw that the piece contained the most

GENUINE SATIRE
on a certain class ; they saw the repres
entation of a man with all tho advan
tages of birth, education, association
and travel; a man by no means of
limited-abilitie- s as far as reading
but who simply never could hold on to
an idea. Interciewiaq Southern.

lam- -

next

goes,

Judge. Kedington of Vermont, has
given $1,000 to Bates college to found
a scholarship for the benefit of a girl
student. This is the first endowment
of a female scholarship in any college.
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Great Sensation.
The Beecher A and reliable history of this greatest scandal

knows, with compreheu- -
llllUIl-Sivebio)fi-aphi- cal sketches of all
vvnnrihnil at's interested ; aboundingvUUUUU with incidents anpnlntoa ia
3rOTf1ol Interviews never before publishjyaUUCll.eii . ui history of the Woodhnll
'L'tOUia." ukrlrh nf IWr!iir

the best ever written. What prominent men
and women have to say of Pnr A
this scandal. AH about it AfmllS
wruien uv a wen known an trior. joi oiren
sive to tne most fastidious; about 400 pages.
jiHisiraiea. ujcka i tsi shi,u.u uuukEVKK OFFERED CANVASSERS. Exclusive
Territory, it is rapidly filling up. You mustsecure it now. ma commission. Bound pros
pectus, canvassing book and comulete outfit
sent on receipt or Seventy-Fiv- e Cents. Circu
lars, term, etc., free. Address the BEVEItLY
COMPAQ V, Wabash Ave. and 21 St. Chicago,
xuinois. jiWi.
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CALL AT

Dick Streight's

Livery, Feed & Sale Stables,

Corner 6th and fearl sU.

PLATTSMOUTJJ,

Horses Borded by the Day
Week or Month.

A

AT

EB.

NEB.

HORSES BOUGHT, SOLD, OR TRA
DED, FOR FAIR COM-

MISSION.

LIVERY ALL TIMES.

Particular Attention Paid to
Driving and Training

Trotting Stock.

Wines, liquors and Cigars.

A. Lazenby & Co.
Corner Main and Sixth

PLATTSMOUTH,

StS.

Good pure Wines, Liquors and Clears whole
sale and retail. Pure liquors for anners use.
All goods sold for cash and at low down prices.
uiveusacau. I9vl.

SCIilBSTER For 1874.
The unexampled favor aooordeil tn thl rtir

ainr vj i iic puonc, enaoies us 10 enter upon
the coming year with the means of making Itmore attractive and valuable than ever tiforto its large and increasing number of readers on
oom slues vi me Atlantic. Aae serial story of

KATHERINE EARLE,
by Aliss Traiton. is a charminc Lnv Stnm v

.i ,:t.. ...r.ii. i.. . : . - . , 'P"; ok,.wuiv-i- i 19 ucsmieu to a wiue popu
llit'ie wlll be Brilliant vnviipttM mil tho

oe,t ss.ioix wrones, oy saxe Holm, Bret Harteand otlier delightful story-teller- s.

a series oi sirminjr ana unique l OEMS, with
Illustrations "Old Tune Mnsie " hv Haul v
Taylor, known for his brilliant contributions tothe Western Press, will singtoiis again the mu-
sic of the Spinning Wheel, The Flail, The stage

''tV.ll, .lie .Villi ClU
Portraits and Biographical Sketches of Amer

lean Authors ; l'apers on l;iiry Farming andStock Raising in Europe, on Household Iieeora- -
uon siuu r urnuure, oesiacs more tnau nity other Illustrated Articles are now in preparation.

THE SPLENDID SERIES
"THE GREAT SOUTH,"

the most important and expensive series of II- -
uisiraiea rapers ever undertaken by any Maca
zine, win be continued through the vear. inthe December niimler we complete the papers
on Louisiana. The next in order will be thel.one Star State : The Mountain Regions of theaou;u ; ine iron regions or Missouri, &e.( &e.These with the Essays and Editorial Discus-
sions of Literature, Science and Art. Sketchesof Travel, occasional Poems and Etchings, will
iiiaKe up a .Magazine oi cnnstlan Literature designed to be
"THe Best in the World."

iuc wremutr ptumoer (now ready) nas an
aoie Anicie on ine resumption ot Specie Pay-ment llV tlr llH'olAP Pnnma 1 ... I 1Y .A
MacDonald and others: The continuation oftne two serial stones, snorter Stories, Splendid
Illustrations of New Orleans, the Paris ofAnier--
ica ; etc.

bditorisls by a large and able corps of writersTopics of the Time by Dr. Holland, in which hereplies to "Some Keligious Newspapers;" alaughable Etching, &c., &c. An entertaining
uuiiirr.The Holiday No. of St. Nicholas, our Splendid
New Illustrated Magazine for ;irls and Rovs.the finest ever issued, will be sent to all thenuoscnoers oi scriouer s Monthly for 1874. Al- -
so inexovenner ana December numbers of St.
JMdioias sent free to those who subscribe forboth Magazines. The July niimbrr of Scribner's'"", containing tne introductory Articleof the Great South series, sent to subscribers tosen oner wno request it when making their sub- -
9 1 lfL!OII.

ocriuuer s Jinnmiv H im Kiruniaa im .
3 km, or i.uu tor ootn.

SCRIDKER & Co
38j2 654 Broadway N. 1

PSI ADEPHIA STORE.
i

SOLOMON & NATHAN

FancyJDry Goods, Notions,

Ladies Furnishing Goocfo
Largest.

Cheapest,

Stock In the City.

full

Tlin

ihk

DEALERS IN

finest.
Assorted

Which we are orrpared to sell cheaper than
iiiiTT ran oe purcuascu eisewncre uive us a callaud examine our goods.

S2T"Store on Main street, between 4th and 6th
streets, fisx Lsmontn Nebraska. tetf.

MONEY SAVED
BY

Baying Your Greenhouse Mid
Bedding Plants

AT THE

and Best

henic Gardens.
T")ONT send East for riants when von can get
To my numerous friends and pat runs I wouldsay that I have the largest and best stock ofplants ever offered for sale in the West, andat reasonable prices, j

lie sure ana sena tor my

J5ew Descriptive Catalogue.
which will be sent free to all who apply for It.Then give me your orders, and I feel confident Ia u siaiiiy you.

ArtdreSS, W. J. IIESSER.
Plattswouttx, Neb.

FLORAL GUIDE
For 1874;

200 p:iges ; 500 engravings, and Colored Plate.
Published Quarterly, at cents a year. First
mirier for ij J tsr iRmeJ.. A Cnv.an edition
at sat;:? eric. Actlln's... ' .

j. iiS5 vit a, oitc?rer, . v.

Harper's Publications. A CORDIAL INVITATION.

"A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure,
and Instruction."

. . i Harper's Bazar,
"i

Notices of the Press.
The Bazar is edited with a confrHrtitlon of

tact ana latent mat we seiuom nna in any jour-
nal ; and the journal itself is the organ of tlwgreat worm oi iasnion. aosion A raveter,

The Bazar commends itself to every memberof the household to the children by it droll
and pretty pictures, to the young ladies by itsfashion plates in endless variety, to the provi-
dent matron by Its patterns for the children'sclothes, to paterfamilias by its tasteful designs
for embroidered slippers and luanrlous dressing
gowns, uui i reaunig matter oi me uazar isuniformly of great. excellence. The paper hasacqturea a wiae popularity lor tne n reside eu- -
joyuieui uanorus. y. jr. JLcernng ttt.
'Unquestionably the best sustained

work of the hind in the World?

Harper's Magazine.
Jkollees of Uvt Press.

The ever increasine circulation of this nmi.lent monthly proves Its continued adaptation to
ponuiar uesires aim neeas. tnueeu, wiien we
think into how many homes it penetrates every
jiivruiu, wc tutu, uuiumcr iii twi one ux me educa-tors as well as entei tainers of the public mind,for its vast PODUlaritV has been won hv no n n.
peal to stupid prejudices or depraved tastes.

The character which this Magazine possesses
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth and liter-ary culture that has kept pace with, if it hasnot led the times, should cause Us conductorsto reKard it with lustiflable onmnlippncv ifalso entitles them to a great claim upon the pub

i siaviHiuc. iuc uauaziue u;is uoueaooaandnot evil all the days of its Me. Brooklyn Kaglc.

'A Complete Pictorial History of the
Times." "The Best, Cheapest,

and most successful Fam-
ily Pajyer in the 'A

Union." i

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press. r

The'Weeklv Is the and mn nou-vrfnll-

illustoated periodical Dublislierl i

is cuinniuu n-- sciioianv ana conviocinir n
carry much weipht. Its illustrations of curreievents are full and fresh, and are prepared byour best designers. Willi a circulation of 150,-00- 0,

the Weekly is read by at least half a millionpersons, and its influence as anorgauof opinion
is simply tremendous. The Weeklu m.'iiiitina positive position, and expresses decided viewson political and social problems. Louisville

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1SU.
Terms :

Harper's Bazar, one year, : $t.oo
Harper's Magazine, one S4.00
Harper's Weekly, one year, Stoo

$4.00 Includes orenavment of IT. S nnfmr hv
the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Wecklv.
and Jlazar, to one address for one vear, io ; or,
two of Harper's I'eriodicals. to one add rem ftir
one S7 ; postasc payable by the subscriber
at me uiuce nucre leceiveo.

An extra copy of either the Majrzlne, Weekly,or Haznr will be supplied gratis for every Clubof Five Subscribers at 4 each, in one remittance ; or. Six Copies for $20, without extracopy ; postage payable by the subscriber at theoffice wiiere received.
Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
The six volumes of Harper's llazar, for theyears 158, 'G9. '70, TI, 72, "73, elegantly boundin Kreen nioroeeo cloth, will be sent by express,

freight prepaid, for S7 each.
A complete set of Harper's now

nnsinir 47 volumes, in neat loth hin.iinir
express, freight expense of

for S2.25 H?r volume, single volumesoy man, lKistpaui. x
cents, by mail, postpaid

Magazine,

nurcUaser,
Cloth cases, for bindimr.

The annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, Inneat cloth binding, will be sent by express, freeof expense, for $7 each. A complete Set, com-
prising Seventeen Volumes, sent on receipt ofcash at the rate of per volume, freight atexpense of purchaser.

The postage on Ilaqwr's Magazine Is 24 centsa year, and on the Weekly and ltazar 'JO centseach, per yerr. whic h must be paid at the sub-scriber's post-oftic- e. Address
HARPER & BROTHERS,

New York.

Astounding Offer,
$18 in value for $3. $36 for SO.

$0-- in value for $9. $72 for f 12.

The iJtrpes, Best and most Popular Chromos
In the World, in all their beauty artistic excel-
lence, from Original Siones. Uniform Size
seventeen by twentv-s- ii inches. I'rirf is
each. Given as Premiums to Yearly Suscrib-er- s

to

Demorest's Illustrated
Monthly Magazine.

The Model Magazine of America, at C3 rr year.
Having purchased the convrlirbts at an enor

mous expense, with Ihe exbectation of securing
the largest circulation of anv Mnirazine in
America, we have determined n making an un
paralleled oner or the justly celebrated Pictures,

"THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET."
After Jerome Thompson-- as a rremium for T4

"CAPTIVE CHILD."
After Jerome Tjiompsom, as a Premium for 13.

"HOME. SWEET HOME."
After Jerome THOaPBOjr.as.a Premium for

"AFTER THE STORM."
By F. M. II. De Haas, as a Premium for 77.

Each Chromo. as a work of art. Is fuliv enn.il
to an Oil Painting worth Five Hundred

The Chromos are now readv. an1 are wnt lvmail on receipt of subscriptions for either, or
all of the years, as above, varnished and on aroller, postage 10 cents extra. Or mounted on
Canvass aud Stretcher, (as an Oil Painting fr(SO cents each extra, which includes the Postage.
Or mounted on Canvass and Stretcher, in ele-gant 2V4 inch Ollt Frame, with Arabesque cor-
ner ornaments, 3 yards of crimson cord, andpacked, $3.00 extra each.

Address.
W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

838 Broadway, New York
t37Four vears' subscriptions and ail f,mr

Chromos sent immediately for $12 ; but do notfail at least to send $3 for your subscription for
114. ana eei as a nrennnm in M:iirint
VUlVIUtl,

"THE OLD OAKEX BUCKET."

Mankod; How Lsf, Hew Restored
Just published, a new edition

Cutverweir Celbrtd E
- on the radical cure (without

inciliriiicl of Kprnn imiutunor .Seminal 'Weakness, involuntary . eminal
" i.iiuir.i,i, iiitriu til hihi ujMni inca-pacity. Impediments to Marriage, etc. ; also,Cosi mmios, Epilkpsy, and Fits, inducedu eu uiouigence or sexual extravagance.
fclYice in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.The celebrated author, in this admirable es
auy, cieany aemonsiraies irom a tnirty year's
outcrwiui PiiM.in c, mai ine aiarming conse-quences of self-abus- e, may be radically cured
wiinont tne. dangerous use of internal
meuicine or tne application or tne knife ;pointing out the mode cure at oncesimple, certain, and effectual, by means
of which every sutferer. no matter whathis condition may be. may cure himself cheaply
privately and radicallv.tTiiis lecture should the hands of ev-ve- ry

youth and man in the land. ,
Sent undor iwai, in a plain envelop, post-pai- d

any address, on the receipt six cents, or
aiso in.cents.

ablest

year,

Dr.

be

to of

Culver's "3Iarriage Guide." price 60

Address tb Publishers,
CHAS. J. C. KLINE. & CO.

127 Bowerv. S'ew York.
-- ly Post Office Box. 46M.

Machine Shop.

Wayman tip Curtis,
PLATTSMOCTII, NEB.,

Repairers of Steam Enirinea. Rnllen Raw
Grist Mills. .

Gas and Steam Fittings, "Wrought Iron PineForce and Lift rumps. Steam Guanes. Safetv
V al ve Governors, and all kinds of

Brass Engine Fitting
Furnished on siwt notice.

Farming Machinery

Psrmirf on short ryto

at

M

ol

ol

in

rate.

UeasrSk fltlrst It Cistcr MUM tluir
ments W the public, and In the trrcry one to use
Dr. L. Hurst's Anti-Dyspept- ic

auu ijiver ruis.
For the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Long experience has proved them to lo the
safest, surest, ahd best Pills in use, for the va-
rious billious diseases that prevail so extensive-
ly. Headache, indigestion, loss of anoetite.
giaaiuess, uimness oi signt, sleepiness ana tne
whole train of disorders usually termed billious,
will be cured by these pills IX taken according
io uirevuuus r i ice za ccuus.

Dr.
PERSONAL.

Hurst's Vineffar Co eh Core has
used in private nnd hospitarpractice for many
vears. and is Wfttounced bv all who have tried
It the best remedy ever offered to the nublic for
ne cure ot

a

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Croup,

and ail diseases or tne rmtntmnrv rtraittv. hcino
composed of well-know- n medical herbs. It wifl
strengthen the system, purify the blood, and
arrest aisease.
WANTED! WANTED! WANTED!

A case of Rheumatism. Pnin In the Back or
Luni!asra, bwollen Joints, tlesh Cuts, Sprains
and Bruist'ff. Sore Shoulders. Scratches and Fis
tula in Horses that caunot be cured bv Hurst's
lar umineiii.

Hurst's Family Medicine' for sale bv Dr. O.
B. Chapman. Plattsmouth, Neb. S B. G. Hoover.
jouiiiuc, tu,. anu oy ueaiers uenermiy.

STATE AGENT

'

Halladay's Patent Wind Mills.
Double and Single acting

Force and Farm Pumos.
Feed Mills, etc.

The Halladav Mill has stood tthe test for six
teen years, both in the United States and Europe and is the only one generally adopted by
all Principal

Railroads and Farmers.
Terms Liberal.

List. A
Send for Catalogue and
L. STKANU. Lincoln, Xeb.

Excelsior Barber Shod.

J. C. BOONE.
street, opposite Brooks House.

Hair Cutting, Shaving and
Shampooning.

Especial attention given to
CUTTING CHILDREN'S HAIR.

Call and see BOONE, gents and get a boon in a

n41-l- y.

Price

Main

CLEAN SHAVE.

Meat Market!

IIATT, THE BUTCHER
o

Oldest and best established
Meat Market in the place.

o
Hatt Always to be Found There.

o
Not changing constantly, but the Old ReliableSnot, where you can get your Steaks, Roasts,

Game, Fish and Foul in season.
O

SOUTH 8IDE OF MAIN STREET,
On'e Door "West of Herald

35--1 y.

bepn

Office,
Plattsmouth, Xeb.

WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND DAILY.

lilt; weekly RUN Is too wldelv known torequire any extended recommendation : but
ine reasons wnicn have already given it fit y
thousand subscribers, and which will, we hope,give it many thousands more, are briefly as
follows :

It is a first-rat- e newspaper. All the news of
Tiie day will De found in it condensed when (in- -
Important, at full length when of moment, and
always presented lu a clear, intelligible, and in- -
it-- i ouiig manner.

it is a Brst-rat- e family papcf, full of enter-
taining and instructive reading of every kind.
urn containing noming mat can onenu tne most
nencate and scrupulous taste.

It is a first-rat- e story paper. The best talesana romances ot current literature are carefully
selected and legibly printed in its pages.

It is a first-rat- e agricultural paper. The most
fresh and instructive articles on agricultural
ionics reguiany appear iu mis department.

It is an independent political paper, belong
ing to no party and wearing no collar. It fights
ior 1'iiiicipie uuu ine election oi me oest men
looince. ii especially devotes its energies tome exposure oi tne great corruptions that now
weaken and disgrace our count i v. and thrrsttpn
to undermine republican institutions altogether
it nas no iear ot Knaves, and asks no favors
irom tueir supporters.

It reports the fashions for the ladles and the
marxeis ior tne men, especially the cattle mar- -
ei, u which u pays particular attention.Iinall, it is the cheapest paper published.

wiic uounr ,i yr:tr win secure H ior any subscri-ber. It is not necessary to get up a club in or-
der to have the weekly SUN at this rate. Anv
one who sends a single dollar will get the paper
ior it yt-it-

r.

We have no traveling agents.

The Weekly Sun. Eight pages, fifty-si- x col-
umns. Only $1 a year. No discounts from this

The Semi- - Weekly Sim. Same size as the Pallyo . i: . . . .nun. ear. a uiscuuni oi 2U ner cpiil in
ciuos oi 10 or over.

The DaHii Sun. A lanre fonr-natr- e newsrvirl
of twenty-eigh- t columns. Daily circulation
over vjomw. ah tne news ior 2 cents, stihscrm- -
tion price 60 cents a month, or S6
ciuos ot io or over, a discount ot 20

a year.
ne;r cent

To

Address, "THE SUJt,"S. Y. City.

The Prairie Farmer
We are in receint of the Prosnectus for isr nf

mat leaning and vigorous farm and Fireside
Weekly, The Prairie Parmer, which is without
exception, the stauncliest and ablest advocate of
tne present farmers' .Movement, and should be
in tne minus oi everv inemner or a i;r:mire r
cum in tne wnoie country, lor It Is fighting
noble battle in their behalf.

We are glad to notice that the publishers have
abandoned the rremium and Chromo schemes
for obtaining subscribers, and expressed their
determination to run the Prairie Farmer lmnii
its real merits. Such a paper needs no clap
trap menu! it a i;we at tne nresioes oi tne in-
telligent and earnest farmers of the Northwest,
and we predict that it will secure immense ad
ditions to its already large list of patrons, by
this stmichforward and manlv counu of action.
The Company propose to pay liberal cash com-
missions to Club Agents, and also to makegreat reductions in price to those who may as-
sociate together for subscription purposes.
roll particulars. Sample copies, &c.. will be
iuniished gratuitously on application to the
rraine fanner company, Chicago.

The Nebraska Herald and
The Farmer.

For the convenience of such of oar pstrvWi
as may desire to subscribe for The Prairie
Farmer in connection with our Journal, we will
supply the two papers (the regular price of the
IaTS.tr ie-ffi-a aid oi xL Citc-.- r cA.cc, ifTQ'5'l ?"g?iTt fr--r rc"7 6Cv svi

NEBRASKA HERALD JOB OFFICE,

ot

We air fully to do

convince

CO'S

JTEWLY FITTED UP.

New Press, New Type, and New Material- -

Call and see our new lot of LEGAL

All descriptions work done In the printing line.

prepared

Every Kind Style of Printing.
Send in your orders for

- LETTER HEADS, ENVELOPES, POSTERS, DODGERS, d-c-.

Clothins

nas on hand, one of the largest stocks of

and Gents

XST I lnvlt In want of in my line to call at my store.
i

And themselves

BLANKS.

and

Furnishing

and Summer.

Goods for Spring

everybody anything

South Side Main, Between Fifth and SixtfTSireets.

stock oi line Clothing for Men and Boys to wbica we mvKw tlie a ho uat goo

I also keep on hand a large and well selected stock of Hats, Caps, Uoots end Shoes.

IF1 JOHITSOIT
tW Opposite the Platte Valley House, in Schlater's Jewelry Store.

Main Street, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

ST. LOUIS,
DECKER BROS.,
G. A. MILLER &

PIANOS.

Hmsnt

8--

BUKDET
SMITH'S
A Is BOSTO N.

0BG A1T3.

rib r Jfirst-tks- s hm aub rjans.
Wniolesale and Retail Dealer in Strings, Sheet Music and all kinds of Musical Merchandise

Mcbicai, Ijistrumexts Tuned and Repaired Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CHOICE TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
AT

tOW'WCES EASY TSRmS.
r,95.nV bo5l't in Duke's Addition to the City of riattsinouth, at prices rangingon terms so easy that persons with

THE SMALLEST INCOME MA Y MEET THEM.

For those who want town property either to hold for a speculation or to buildupon, this is a rare chance to get it. These lots are in a delightful
location, and are dotted over with a

Young and Beautiful Growth of Forest Trees.

Which add materially to their value.

J',snlne t purchase or look at these lots, will be shown them, or given any
nK-T- . DUKE or L. I. BENNETT. Executors of tliEsUtr

P.r ;,.V v,L & CO., and BARNES & POLLOCK, Real Estate AgentsT
above paces will be discounted ten per cent.riattsmouth, Nebraska, October 2id 1872.

S, BLOOM 8c CO.,

W-- r GENTS' . VA
RA"SH1 VG GOODS,

BOYS AIND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
w

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, AND SHOES,

Blankets, Rubber Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Main Street, Second Door East of Court House,

BRANCH HOUSE Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOO.DS

HEW

Down Go the Prices !!
AT

Celebrated

OfcK

AM'N

etc.
Plattsmouth,

CQ.'$

STmHE
Southwest Comer Main Street, Plattsmouth, Nebraska

AND SO THE PEOPLE THINK WHO BUY

ZD EL IT GOODS.
Dress Goods, Prints, Boots and Shoes,

Delaines, Ginghams,
Brown Sheeting,

Bleached Cottons, Balmorals, Carpet.
Clark's new Thread,

In Grocery line we keep Finest and B

Tea, Coffee, . Suirar, MolaAJea,

v- -

to

.

8--

Yarns

the the

Dried Spices, etc., eto.
In iact for Tour Groceries. Hardware

Queensware, Wooden Ware,

Nebraska.

Cotton

Frnrte.

Glassware, Yankee Xotions,
" Hats and Cap?, Boots and. Shoes

SO;

FlinFf.li
LOW RESERVOIR

OAtO

Are Suited io all Cliroate

AND TAM0U3 FOB KE2N0

BEST 70 USUI
CHEAPEST 70 EtJYII

EASIEST TO SELL ! 1 1

or

MANG
LOUIS,

Funiltiure,
Sales,

Of all descriptions.

Ttmou for doing nor and
BETTER C00KINQ,

KOUIO IT
r.' . -

us wnj D . I Ifl. Mil.

famous fob crvma
Satls&ctios ZYerjyfotn,

Especially Adapted
TO TUB

mti imi wmus,
EXCELSIOU COMPANY,

ST. MO.
AND

E.T.Duke&Co.
rLATTSMOCTH. NEB.

HENRY BCEOK,
rr.4im ijc

Loungei,

OF ALL 81ZE8.

I 1IC,
Ilsdslftads,

Metallic Lurial Cases.

WOODEN COFFINS.

! Ready MuU undjolJ Ch&np fvr Cash.

With msny thanks for past patronsgo I lntlt
all to call and examine my large stock of Fur
niture and Coffins."

Chairs,

Jn2s

Prospectus, 1874 7th Year.

THE aT.DIJYE,
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, uni-

versally admitted to be the Hands-
omest Periodical in the World.

A Representative aad Cham
pion of American

Taste.

Not for Sal in Book orNtwi Stor.
The Aldine, while issued with all the rfzular-it- y,

has none of the temporary or timely Inter-
est characteristic of ordinary periodical, ll laan elegant miscellany of pure, light, and grace-
ful literature : and a collection of pictures, thrarest specimens of artistic skill. In bluck andwhite. Although e:u;h succeeding number af-
fords a fresh pleasure to in friend, the real
value and beauty of the Aldine will be most ap-
preciated after it lias been bound up at Um close
of the year. While other publications may
claim superior cheapness as compared with rl- -

oi a snunar ciass, tne Amine is a Unlqii
and original conception alone and unapproach-e- d

absolutely without competition lnpriroor
character. The possessor of a complete vol urn
cannot duplicate the quantity of fine paper andengravings In any other shape or number of
volumes for ten times its coit ; aud then, thereare the chromos besides !

Art Department, 1873.
The Illustrations of the AMlno have won a

world-wid- e reputation, and In the art centrwiof Europe it Is an adu.itted fact that Ita woodcuts are examples of (he highest nerfociion
The common prejudice in favor of

"steel plates," Is rapidly yielding to a more ed-
ucated and taste which recog :
nizes the advantages of superior artistic quality
with greater facility of production. The wood-
cuts of the Aiding possess all the dollcacy an l
elaborate finish of ihe most cosilv steel plate,
while they afford a better rendering of the ar-
tist's original.

To fully realize the wonderful work which thaAldine is doing for the cause of art culture in
America, it Is only necessary to consider thecost to the people of any other decent repre-
sentations of tho productions of great paint-
ers.

In addition to designs by the member of thNational Academv, and other noted Americanartists, the Aldine will reproduce examples of
the best foreign masters, selected with a view
to the highest artistic success and greatest gen-
eral Interest. Tims the subscriber tothr Al
dine will, .at a trifling cost, enjoy In his own
home the pleasure and refilling Influences of
true art.

the nuarterlv tinted nlals far 1st win h t
Thos. Moran and J. I. Woodward.

Tho Christmas issue for 1874 will contain spe-
cial designs appropriate to the season, by our
best artists, and will surpass in attractions any
of its predecessors.

Premiums for 1874. .

Every subscriber to the Aldine for the year
1874 will receive a pair of chromos. The origi-
nal pictures were painted In oil for the publish-
er of the Aldine, by Thos. Moran, whose grrat
Colorado picture was purchased by Congress for
ten thousand dollsis. The subjects wcrn chos-
en to represent "The East" and "Tbe West."
One is a view in the White Mountains, New
Hampshire ; the other gives The Clifls of Green
Kiver. Wyoming Territory. The difference In
the nature ot the scenes thcu selvf-- s Is a'oleas- -
ln;i contrast, and affords a good display of tb
artist's scope and coloring. The cliroinos r
each worked from thirty distinct plates, and r
In size (12x10) and appearance exact fac-siml-

of the originals. The presentation of a worthy
example of America's greatest landscape paint-
er to the subscribers of the Aldine was a bold
but peculiarly happvidea. and its successful re-
alization is attested by the following testimo-
nial, over the signature of .Mr. Moran himself.

Newark. N. J.. 8ent. SO. 1871.
Messrs ,f amEs Sctton & Co.

trtntUtnn:l am delighted with th proofs
in color of vour chromos. They are wonderful-
ly successful representations by mechanical
process of the original paintings.

Very respectfully,
(Signed,) Thos. Mora?.

These chromos are in every sns America.
They are by an ori:,in;d American process, with
material of American manufacture, from de-
signs of American scenery by an American
painter, and presented to subscribers to the flrit
successful American Art Journal. If no better
because of all this, they will certainly possess
an interest no foreign production csu inspire,
and neither are they any the worse if by reason
of peculiar facilities of production they cost
the publishers only a trifle, while equal In evrrv
respect to other chromos that are sold singly
for double the subscription price of the Aldine.'
I'ersons of taste will prize these pictures for
themselves not for the price they did or did
not cost, and will appreciate the enterprise that
renders their distribution possible.

It any subscriber shouid indicate a preference
for a figure subject, the publishers win send
"Thoughts of Home," a new and beautiful
chromo. 14x20 inches, representing a little Ital-
ian exile whose speaking eyes betray the loni-lng- s

of his heart.
Terms:

$9 per annum, in advance, with Oil
Chromo fre

VtT IS"" a m v . tyM hprtmni will
sent, mounted, varaUaed. a&d prepaid by mMl- -

The Aldine will, hereafter, be obtainable 0n"v
by subscription. There will be no reduced ofcfub rate : eash for subscriptions must be sent .

to the publishers direct, or handed to the local
canvasser, without responsibility to the publirh-er- s.

except In cases where the certificate is giv-
en, bearing the fac-shai- le signature of JtdrSutton St Co.

Canvassers ynziie- -
Ay person wishing to et yffirasaasfptly as a,

local ranvnsser can reeetreflill and prooijt In-
formation by applying to -

SV71 ;.V ; CO., fti'-- j, .


